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T h e  Fiend.
Thrr٠. arr fiend, who tort urn and iuiirU٠٠r and

c٠r r٠.
Llk«. Jiu.k the Kipper. of fain...

A nd fi٠٠ndf١ who (*annlt>al١Ke on the fl٠٠٠di 
Of the men they capture iu٠ frame.

There are fiend* who play foot· ball, ten nit., and 
Huch.

And rellgioua fiend* pro and eon.
And fiends who smoke cigarette all the time 

And think of the pants they have on.

Such fiends ae these hare always been known;
But as fresh as a new paper dollar.

The most fiendish of all thAt have ever been 
found

Is the fiend that writes on your collar.

De A lu m n is .
It 8؛ interestingto note the part taken 

by former S. U. I. students in the re 
cent election. Some have been sue- 
cessful while others have been unsuc- 
cessful. The iifty-second congress will 
contain four graduates of this institu- 
tion, three of whom spent their college 
days here together; J. A. Pickier, “’70,” 
South Dakota; M. N. Johnson, “ ’73,” 
North Dakota; J. J. Seerley, “ ’75,” lirst 
district of Iowa; and C. 1). Clark, “ ’74;” 
Wyoming. W. M. McFarland was a 
graduate of the Law department in ’80. 
Mr. Biggs, Law class ’89, was elected 
county attorney in Nebraska. ·Some of 
those who were unsuccessful are 
Sweeney, Seaman, Wolf, N. C. Young 
and John P. Irish, who was a candi- 
date for congress, from a district of 
California.

C orner Stone.
In another column will be found an 

account of the laying of the corner
stone of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 
building. It is an important event, not 
only to the associations, but to the 
University as well. The project which 
was begun in .87 was brought to a suc
cessful issue last June, when Mrs. 
Helen Close came to the assistance of 
the associations with the magnificent 
donation which she made as a memor
ial gift for her husband. In apprecia
tion of this liberal gift, we are informed 
that the associations have already 
passed a resolution, naming the build-

ing “Clonk Hall,” the formal an 
nouncement of which will be made at 
the dedication of the completed build
ing. It will be a beautiful structure, 
and is designed to stand as in exponent 
of the Christian manhood and woman 
hood of the University. Its gymnasium 
aud baths will furnish a much needed 
opportunity for physical culture. Its 
social rooms and parlors, its meeting 
rooms and all privileges connected with 
them, will be open alike to all students 
of the University. The building and 
lot will cost about 15,000؛؟, aud it will 
be ready for occupancy before the 
opening of the next college year.

A th le tic s  fo r W om en.
An article which appeared under the 

above caption in a recent issue of the 
Vidette seems to have turned some 
minds to a thoughtful consideration of 
the subject. We are glad to note that 
one mustard grain fell in fertile soil, 
and has developed into a thrifty veget
able with promise of fruit.

Last week there appeared on the bul
letin-board an announcement that Lieu
tenant Head would meet at the Armory 
.Saturday morning all Seniors and Jun
iors who wished to take single foil prac
tice in fencing. Some one suggested 
that the Held was open to young women, 
as no discrimination w as made in the 
call. The suggestion spread, and both 
classes took up the idea enthusiastical
ly. The Lieutenant was surprised to 
meet on Saturday a class, the larger 
half of which were girls. It was soon 
apparent that they were in earnest. 
Their request was courteously heard 
aud grauted. Captains Cox and Hice 
were detailed to instruct the class, and 
the first lesson was very satisfactory to 
all concerned.

The popularity of the movement is 
shown by the fact that many outsiders 
are refused admittance for lack of 
room; the increased attendance on to
day’s lesson, shows that those elhgible 
are making the most of their privilege.

The adoption of this branch of calis
thenics by the University girls is one of 
the many steps by which the S. ٧ . I. is 
climbing toward our ideal.

The interest now prevailing will be 
increased by the gymnasium and we 
iook for the immediate organization of 
a girls’ boating club andagirls׳ military 
battalun in the spring.

Harvard Notes.
It may be of interest to some of the 

readers of the Vidette to hear a few 
words from Harvard. The students 
here are more seclusive than we find 
them in the colleges of the west and 
one may go through a year and form 
but very few acquaintances. While 
there are a few swells the genuine 
dude is rather scarce. Most of those in

the higher classes and graduate de
part men، have come to fit themselves 
in a special line of study and they make 
work the watch word. The students, 
as you might expect, are more mature 
than those of our colleges. But little 
interest Is manifested in literary socie
ties, and (¡reek letter fraternities are 
scarcely mentioned. You may wear 
pretty m uch what you please and still 
ba in first class style.

The very surroundings liere give one 
an aspiration. You can scarcely take 
a walk without coming across some ob
ject of historical interest. The tree 
under which Washington first took 
charge of the colonial troops is within 
sight of the campus.

Mt. Auburn cemetery, with its his
toric dead, is but a short distauce 
away. Hunker Hill monument looms 
up in the distance. Concord and Lex
ington can be reached by a few min
utes ride on the train. The very hills 
seen! to speak to us of struggles severe 
and victories won. The finest build
ing on the campus, Memorial Hall, was 
erected in memory of the Harvard men 
who fell in the late war. Of the other 
buildings there are twenty dormitor
ies, a chapel, library building, gymnas
ium, Agassiz museum, Lawrence 
scientific school, observatory, botanic 
gardens, chemical, physical laborator
ies, etc.

The botanic gardens are very skil
fully arranged and afford an excellent 
opportunity to study the orders of onr 
com mon Phenogams. Many of both 
Phen ogams and Cryptogams of the 
tropical regions and of other countries 
are found here. The botanical library 
is exceedingly fine, containing all the 
best botanical works published. The 
museum founded by Louis Agassiz 
and very much eulaiged by his son, 
Alexander Agassiz, is certainly very- 
fine· In the synoptic room you see 
representative specimens of the differ
ent classes of the animal kingdom. On 
the neat floors you find the fauna of 
the world arranged according to orders 
and lastly the faunas of the different 
countries are arranged in rooms by 
themselves.

The museum of Archaeology and 
Ethnology is located a short distance 
from the Agassiz museum, but in a few 
years the intervening sp acefill be en
closed. The gymnasium is a large 
structure and amply provided. One 
at first is at a loss to know how to use 
much of the apparatus but soon ham s 
by seeing the men at work. The [gym
nasium is free to all but most of the 
men have gymnasium suits and that 
necessitates the renting of a locker 
which costs only a nominal fee. 
Shower, sponge and tubjbaths are pro
vided. The bowling alleys are used a 
great deal. After seeing the extent to

which the bath rooms are used one ،٠ at 
a loss to know- liow a college gets along 
,vltliout stich a convenience. | | |  my 
opinion, tlie ١'. M. c. A. luilldlng going 
 at ،lie s. u. I. Is one of tlie greatest «־111
Improvements tlie University lias e  ١er־
hath

The outdoor sports of foot 1,8.1. ten. 
Ills and rowlngare largely engaged In 
during the pleasant weatlier. Foot ball 
ا٠  the sport of all sports that calls out 

t.lie crowfds. Harvard lias playwl from 
one to ten games per week wltli other 
collegre nearly every week since tchool 
opened. The great game of the season 
Istocome off Novemi٠er 2؛, at Spring- 
field between Harvard an.1 Yale, for- 
nell was down here with her big team, 
but went back without a score. Til.: 
Harvard team ؛٠  In excellent trim this 
)-ear and we all feel very *Alignin'- 
about lier success with Yale. The 
fields for out-door sports are very 

, ample here. A new  one of about 
thlTty acres Is now being fitted lip.

There is not so much progressive re 
ligtous work here among th'e members 
of the University a* many of the Chris- 
tian student, would wish. However, 
I never met a more earnest, energetic 
and solid class of young men all to- 
gether than one will find here in the Y. 
M. c. A. Squads go out e١-ery Sunday 
morning to the wharves and hold song 
servlre on board the sh؛i»s ،n the liat - 
bor for the sailors.

There Is preaching in the chapel every 
Sunday evening usually by some mem־- 
bere of the board of preachera. ١١’e 
have had the privilege of listening to 
two of the ablwt pulpit *!*-Akers of tlie 
ast this fall, D؟ rs.l’hillips Brooks and 
Lyman Abbott. The symphony con- 
rerts given here are probably not sur- 
passed any where in tlie nation.

It may be of interest to some wlio 
think of roming to Harvard inthe near 
future to know something as to the ex- 
penses. The majority of students 
room in the dormitories. Itooms 
range from ؟ ״ »  to ليروو per year. Fur- 
niture will cost وأء to 0ةو, rent more 
aud fuel 15و to ء2ة . All tlie rooms in 
the dormitories are usually engaged 
in the spring. Rooms within a block 
or two of the campus are higli, but at 
the distance of half or three-quarters of 
a mile, rooms can be rent.*! for from 
؟ »') to 8؟  per montl) as good as can be 
0btain<*l in Iowa Cit-y for that prire. 
Board is high 4ة  to 8ة  per week. The 
only cheaper place is at the Fon Croft 
Club where you pay according as you 
eat and this might be rather expensive 
for some. Tu؛t؛־on is .150؟  witli an ad- 
ditional .5  .for each laboratory course ة
Your own material in laboratory courfe 
will cost from 5؟  to 15؟ .

I may give yon a brief sketch in tlie 
future Of what- we are doingin some of 
the laboratories. G. ١Y. Newton.



A Day W ith  F isherm en In the  
Bay of Fundy.

IIY s. CALVIN.

Grand Mannan ا٠ ،ا،ء  largest ؛aland 
In ،،!«? ״ ay uf Fundy. ا ،a ٠i،uat،on ،ا  
just Inside ،lit. mouth of the ״ay and 
much nearer the American than tlie 
Nova Scotian aide. The very plain and 
aim pie folk that conatltute the popu. 
latlon of tlie laland are congregated 
chleriy In a few quaint, old fashioned 
Village« acattered along tlie covea tliat 
Indent It. eaatern a !'tore. The rocky 
and broken cliaracter of tlie Interior of 
tlie laland ren.ler It worth!..« for agrl. 
culture. The WMtern and aouthern 
aliorea preaent along aeriea of majeatlc 
cllffa of Igneoua and cryatalllne rocka 
that rlae ahwsr from tlie ־water often to 
a height of three hundred feet. The 
whole weatern mid aouthern coaat la 
,»ractically harborleaa, and present« 
features «  uninviting to a seaman aa 
It la attractive to the aeeker after what, 
ever la grand and picturesque. Tliua 
It la tliat the Inhabitant« are, ..erforce 
obliged to occupy tlie eaatern ahore of 
flrand ٠١l٠nan, and the aame clrcum- 
stances tliat determine the location of 
their villages, virtually limit their 
choice of tmeupations to tlie single call- 
Ing of catching and curing llsh. A few 
trades-I**ip!e hnd employment In sup- 
plying the wants of the llahermen. but 
llahln'gia after all the 0i:e productive 
Industry. Furthermore tlie llslilng 
boats are not named ;they are known 
only by numbers wlilcl، are rgis.erwl at 
the custom house.

.lust off tlie eastern coaat of tirand 
Manan pro٠٠r are many small Islands, 
t'venty or more, ١־ary،ng in elze from a 
a few- rods to a mile and a half in 
length. ٠>n one of these smaller ،8- 
lands, Nantucket by name, the Unlver- 
aity naturalist« establish«! tlieir sum. 
mer lalwratory. For weeks star-fislies, 
sea auemones and other marine era- 
tureswlth all sorts of pronounceable 
and unpronounceable names liad been 
collected, and eitlier dissected or stored 
in tlie great tanks of alcohol. A time 
had come when any new experience 
would te  welcome. An opportunity to 
learn something of the habits and «;cu- 
pations of our neighbors ئ always wel- 
come. One half the world may not 
know־ how the other lialf lives, but that 
ignorance cannot be set down always 
to lack of curiosity. It is unnecessary 
to say therefore that when Skipper 
Griffith in his good ship, number so and 
so, touch«! at Nantucket one briglit 
morning in q u e t of marinere to help 
him work his ship and catch cwlfish on 
the fishing banks some eight or ten 
miles out, two of the University party 
volunteered to play the part of sadors 
and fishermen for the day as test they 
could, glad of the opportunity to ex- 
Jieriene something new-, and to learn 
at the same time how one portion of 
tlie world Jirovides itself with bread.

 ١١ith a well stocked lunch basket the־
recruits clamber«! on teard. Then 
anclior up and all sails set tlie boat 
sped away before a stiff breeze, out 
past Nantlicket, past tlie fog-liorn sta- 
tion on Big DUck Island, past ״ .bite

Head with its plain wooden dwellings 
and singular looking smoke houses 
about aa numerous aa the dwellings and 
used for curing herring, straight out 
toward the Nova !Scotian shore that 
Ilea in the “loom” and haze away off 
on the eastern horizon.

Clearing the Islands, and standing 
out to sea, Gannet Itock light house is 
sight«! away to the south. A lonely 
light house it Is, and built on a ledge 
so small as to leave scarce room to 
walk around it. But the rock was a 
dangerous one In days gone by, and the 
sea round about Is full of sunken 
ledges on which many a vessel, carried 
beyond her reckoning by the phenome
nal tides of the bay, met disaster. And 
so a light Is establish«! to warn 
mariners of danger when the air Is clear, 
and guns are fired at intervals when, as 
ao often happens, the air is thick with 
fog.

Away off to the southeast is quite a 
Meet of fishing vessels anchored on a 
thirty-fathom bank and fishing for 
haddock; but Skipper Griffith Is after 
something tetter than haddock and 
holds his course northeast toward the 
codfish banks. The sea meanwhile has 
become very rough and the boat pitches 
and plunges at a fearful rate. The sea 
is nearly always rough in the bay; for 
with conflicting tides, and tides con
flicting with the winds, and tidal cur
rents plunging over shoals into deeper 
basins, the navigator of the ״ ay of 
Fundy engages in no holiday experi
ence.

fine of the new recruits becomes 
deathly sick, lie always does under 
such circumstances, but he holds out 
manfully and struggles with grim de
termination to conceal the fact. He 
talks, he smiles though in a ghastly 
sort of way, and does his test to con
vey the impression that never in his 
life did he have an experience half so 
delightful. Let us hope that such 
transparent efforts at deception will not 
be imputed as deliberate falsehood. To 
postpone the crisis as long as possible 
the skipper is plied with questions rele
vant and irrelevant. The good man 
freely voices his grievances which are 
the same as those one hears from every 
islander he meets. Grand Manan is 
part of New Brunswick. The United 
States afford the people their only 
market, and the United States imposes 
a duty on cured fish. When the Cana
dian lakes his fish to market he real
izes only the market price in the United 
States after deducting the duty. Flour, 
cured meats, clothing, boots, shoes, 
rubbers, and similar necessaries are 
produced in the United States more 
cheaply than in Canada, at least our 
skipper thinks so, and when he buys 
such articles he pays the market price 
in the United States plus the duty 
which the Canadian government im
poses. And so he feels himself between 
two tariff millstones, the United 
States’ duty on his fish being so much 
deducted from his income, while the 
Canadian duties on the goods he buys 
are so (much added to his expenses. 
·‘Grand Man n is going astern very 
fast” is the way Skipper Griffith puts it.

It is true that people who can get away 
are leaving the island and making 
homes elsewhere, while those that re
main hope and pray most earnestly 
that they may be annexed to the United 
States. With I he possible exception of 
p «.masters and other public function
aries there is not a loyal Canadian in 
Grand Manan.

A tack or two must be made before 
the fishing banks are reached, for the 
wind is not quite fair. The sea be
comes more boisterous than ever, and 
one of our nmateur sailors manages to 
shift all his duties to the other. This 
Is his hour below. At last after much 
sighting and noting of points and head
lands, and taking of bearings, we are 
informed that we are on the banks. 
The anchor is let go, and the line runs 
out forty, fifty, sixty fathoms. The 
tidal currents are too swift yet for fish
ing, so dinner is to be prepared and 
eaten while we toss at anchor. And 
such tossing ؛ ؛ Sailing was rough, but 
sailing was blissful peace and rest and 
perfect stability compand with this. 
How the poor boat is tossed like a 
bubble, now up on the crest of a wave 
and now down in the trough with 
horizon limited to a score or two of 
yards. How she pulls and tugs at the 
hawser and shakes herself from side to 
side as if to tw ist it in two One minute 
she is standing on her head and the next 
the prow is high in air. And all a 
landsman can do is hold on for dear 
life and make believe that the whole 
affair is perfectly enjoyable. The ease 
and unconcern with which those sailors 
go about their duties is something re
markable. How they can have any 
appetite for dinner is still more remark
able, at least to one of our amateurs, 
for there are sensations in the gastric 
region that render the very thought of 
food unwelcome.

But it is time to fish. The lines are 
got out and cleared. IIow long they 
are 1 do not know. The depth is thirty 
fathoms and the lines must reach 
bottom. The do not go straight down, 
however, but when thrown overboard, 
notwithstanding they are weighted with 
several pounds of lead, are swept along 
by the tide until probably twice thirty 
fathoms must be paid out before 
bottom is reached. There are two 
hooks to each line and portions of her
ring are used as bait. All hands soon 
are busy. One man feels that his 
escape from paying Neptune’s utmost 
tribute depends on working with ail 
the energy he can summon. The bait
ed lines are thrown overboard and 
allow-ed to run until the lead rests on 
the bottom; then, band over hand, they 
are pulled in, when at least one, but 
more frequently two, large codfish will 
be found as the reward for each man’s 
several effort. And so the work goes 
on while the slack water lasts. As fast 
as lines can be let out and pulled in 
codfish are added to the accumulating 
stock on board. The sea bottom must 
be literally paved with codfish. Our 
amateurs catch as many as the profes
sional fishermen. No skill is needed in 
this part of the work. It is true the 
unaccustomed fingers are blistered by

pulling on the slender lines but that 
matters not. The spirit that leads to 
making no account of cerebral and 
gastric disturbances, prevents any in
timation that the work is in the least 
degree laborious. Besides were we not 
thereto learn by such actual experience 
as one day could afford, how fishermen 
labor and for what rewards?

Only for an hour or so at a time does 
the fishing last on these banks. As ؛oon 
as the tide turns we must look to our 
anchor or otherwise we may have to 
cut the cable and sail home without it. 
The productive part of the day’s work 
ends ere it is well begun, and the small 
hours of the early afternoon sees our 
little vessel headed homeward. The 
net result is probably a hundred pounds 
of fish to the man, a very meager result 
compared with the labor it has cost. 
Remember that the preceding day had 
teen spent on the “ripplings” catching 
herring for bait. The best of fish may 
be worth, in market, four dollars a 
quintal. Kentle is the way they speak 
it here but it means the same thing. 
Before however these fish on board can 
be converted into money they must be 
cleaned, salte l and dried and packed 
and conveyed to market. Not more 
than fifty pounds of each man’s share 
will reach market, so that when all has 
been done, the net proceeeds to each 
from the days catch will be less than 
two dollars. The fisherman who 
averages a dollar a day the year round 
is doing remarkably well.

The homeward trip lies through some 
of the worst “chop” imaginable. The 
tide is running up the bay with the 
wind dead against it. Our boat from 
its size aud peculiar build goes com
paratively dry, but that little sloop on 
our larboard quarter is having a wet 
time of it. She is sailing close to the 
wind, keeping a close luff, dipping her 
bowsprit under with every plunge and 
taking water from every wave that 
breaks against her windward bow.

Before half the distance home is 
made the wind sinks almost to a 
calm, and the little that remains veers 
round until It is almost straight ahead. 
We had hoped to reach home by the 
middle of the afternoon, now the pros
pect is good for remaining out all night. 
Have you you ever waited at some out- 
of-the-way station for a train that 
was indefinitely late? Have you ever 
waited and watched for any delayed 
hope until you grew sick and weary aud 
at last concluded that it made no dif
ference whether it ever came or not? 
That is a little like waiting for wind aj 
sea. Yonder is Nantucket. I t is only 
a few miles away. A half hour before 
a good breeze would place us alongside 
the wharf; but the half hours drag by 
one after the other, aud the island seems 
about as far away as ever. The skipper 
declares we are moving, though to our 
impatience it looks as if we were stand
ing stock still. The sun settles at length 
behind the hills on Grand Manan ;the 
evening star comes out and gradually 
sinks until it touches the tops of the 
spruce trees on those same hills; the 
thrushes have almost finished their 
evening song in the spruce groves over



6 twilight fades،ا، before الأل، :yonder 
Wliolly Into the night, the skipper, Ijy 
judicious use of tlie several “cate-paws" 

that came dancing at Intervals across 
the sea and fretting tlie ljeavlng sur- 
face Into myriads of ripples. Is alile to 
lay the boat alongside the Nantucket 
١Ve step asliore glad tliat we .wharf 
went, but ({ladder still tliat fate does 
not compel a dally repetition of tills 
day's experience.

In reply to !.resident Schaeffer's In- 
quiry as to whether reduced rates 

 during tlie lioliday vacation could أل٠ل
secured for tlie students, lie received 
the following:

11, I D.1 ؛1־1־ .tiliCAio, Nov 
lie؛ D ea r S i r .— 1 have your favor of 

i;g reduced rates،؛؛tant, regar18؟th lii 
0 return؛ or students to enable them؛ 

holiday vaca- ־to their liomes during tlie
.I18؟t l

t  pleasure In advising you that:1 lia١ 
-at the Novemtor meeting o f tills A880 

te of fare١؟yas agreed that r ion ،t؛cia 
om points؟nd ،rip f؛i؟r ؟andone-third fo 

f two hundred mi.es؟ hln distances؛،w 
ii tickets to be sold؟؛irs؛c־be made, ex 

1st, good .11: 5؛ .ا0ال ail21, ؟ eceintor؛) 
to return until and including .January
ath

ur people may to١؟Ve trust tliat y 
ail of tliese rites.؛able to make a١ 

The Association floes not grant rednc- 
r students as a class.־tions fo 

,Yours Truly 
vi .FiNi.EY, ;.١١

Cliairinan Western l.assenger Asso.

125 W a s h in g to n  S tr e e t.
Students will lind our stock replete 

with novelties in every department, and 
our prices the lowest. Hosiery, gloves 

Gentlemen ־.and undertvear a specialty 
will find it a great saving to see US on 

furnishing goods before they buy. .
.c .  L. MoziER

Correct styles for UNIVERSITY A 
COLLECE USE. Price according 
to Material and number ordered. 
Special prices for clases. For 
measurement send height, width 
of shoulder, size of neck, and 
length of seeve.

These gowns add grace and ful
ness to a speaker’s form.

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS. 
Swords, Sashes, Belts, Boxing 
Cloves, Foils. Footballs, Jackets; 
everything that Students use In 
athletic sports, we supply.

C. W. SIMMONS A CO..
‘*OaK Hall,” Boston, Mass.

DR. A. ٠ . HUNT.

٠،«!«.
״٠- ٠״״،٠٠ ״ ،٠٠٠ .

iii׳i.K\niiisi:m:١i\i K\١r.
أ:1؛ا!ا!ا أ:ااال1ا , Fruit.,Teiuiierauc« llrlnk«, 

t Igars and T٠b»reO.״ r ٠ter٠

Board by the Day or I  Week.
A. ■. SMITH, Proprietor.

Dr. JAS. M U R PH Y.
OFFICE. 22 CLINTON ST. 

OFFIO. nouns!
0 ؛  A־. M. t .  12 M.

؟ !٠ .' JI . ٠ 4  0 ؛ >: M.
7 ... M. to  «  p. JI .

DR. LEORA JOHNSON,
اا٠م ١١־ a״hlngt٠٠n Ht.

Iowa City, low i, Telephone No. 3 2 .

OfFlCl HOUR؟ —fro ״ ٠ ٠٠ د ٠ , ",
f r o "  i  ٠٠ ،  p .  *I.

-  
I.roferred who call furnl.hا borw «till glvethelr 
who!؟ llin« ! ״ ل  lie business. S|>are liiouieiit* 
may be (!{؟״table einplujed a l l  A few varan- lie, and In luwus and liilr,.

It: p JoH saow  ، ء ״־ .. 
T O  Main s i . .R I٢hiiii׳i id . ١־ a.

f l e w D W M i f T O J ؛ O T E

س10١ء * CITY ١س ١

c. o.
Steam Laundry.

ف.....,ا-ا.ف ״ lid new ٠ ا.اا  ilkbed Willi new and 
luipfoved luaelilnef).

We bare «peelal faelllIlea lar doing Oil؟ w״ rk 
—laer., 1»٠٣ vurtalii ״٠״٠ ؛٢٠, ! ..ا» ؛. . . .Те. We . . .
11« ا اا٠|!»״٠٠٠ا ־1ا 1.ء llw ٠l ״ «ienl٠aud K״ »r٠ulee 

Iowa . . . . . . . .  and I I . ‘  »Ireet.

A. r. CALKINS, P,٠prJ٠tor٠

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Made ٠٥ order. Perfect ٠at٠٠faet٠٠٠n

F . p. BRUCE. ^f<r٠r ٠،،'،nn ه״/م ،.
IIU U IU IF . в г к к к т ؛ . p STAIRS.

F R A N K L IN

F R A N K  H T K H H ISS . f'ro/1.
A lull atoek of llie ehnlee»، meal, eou.taiitl, 

oil liaiul.
Corner ه ال ه ال ؟ ال ء  Street and , ٠“׳٠  Avenue.

J H S H P H  H f l R H H K I
Walckes, Clocks, aad Jewelry,

A N D  AIL K IN D * o r

Musical Instruments.
..·pairing N.aHjr 0.1... Dubuque St.

؟1ال8:ااال؛ا8ك1ال
. . . O F —

٠ .  I o w a .  .  ٠
T h fjS evera l D epartm ents  w i l l  

Begin ؛ he Year 1 8۴ 91 
on S eptem ber 10.

Each Oepartmert ؛٠  thoroughly ؟quipped 
for efficient work, and no pains ه /)'،׳״ ء  
*pored ، ٠ afford eludenfa ،Ae be*، p o m ٠ 

٥/e opportunity ، ٠ pursue tAeJr cAoeen 
line. وه study. For particular injormatlon 
IS to the rekpectiue Oepartment*. addreka 
ak { ٠״٠№٠؛  
C o lle g ia te !

Chartee A. Schae.er, Preaident. Iowa 
City.

L a w ؛
Emlin McClain. Chancellor, louia City. 

, Ic d lc a J j
w. F. Pe؟ k. M. ٠,. ؛ lean 0} Faculty. 
Davenport.

J lo in re o p a th ic  M e d lc a li
А. С. Со“׳рег،А.и׳а,،е٠ M. ... Dean o f ؛ 
Faculty, Iowa City.

A. ٠ . Runt, ٥. ٥. ء ., .вал o f Faculty, 
0،t׳a City.

P h a r in s c e u tic a l ء
f. ٤ . s.erner, PA. ٥ , .вал o f Faculty, 
Iowa City.
Kxpenses ؛٠٠  all ITepartments are 

reasonable Cost of b٠:ard iit priva؛e 
families0).83 ؛ to ل».ةو per week; i٠. 
clubs, ء ا ن . to ذآل.ةء per iveek.

For Catalogues 0،  for general infotma- 
ЬОл, address—

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER
President

c o l le g e  S t. L iv e r y  s ta b le .
١١ ؟ ״» l ie ,  patronkre from .Indent., and will 

؛ ״ ri.i.b  Blip ٢تآ؛٠ nl .٢اا،.-.״اا,،1׳  ligures, SA FE 
HORSE.־. FOR LADIES־ I lK I V l U .

WHETSTONE'S
lllllellriiirctnrennlliirt'nrnpf

FIRST COKXKR SOVTII OF0  .־ !.. 
Keep* a  Full Line of Urux*. Medicine*. Tulle 

Articles. Perfumes In all the Popular 
Odors of the Day: Sponges, i'll* 

molsSklus. rock¿! nOoks.
Fine Pandles. ele. 

S T U D E Ņ T S  
Are invited to call and examine our 

stock.

H O H E N S C H U H
F U R N I T U R E

Tw e n t y
D U B U Q U E

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND JUST W HAT YOU WANT AT  STEWART’S SHOE STORE. WE ARE LEADERS IN  OUR LINE

T H E  V I D E T T E - R E P O R T E R .

Farmers, P lanters, 
Breeders, Ranchmen,

llio1d III the؟0״ lle s lro n sn f securing a  linme o r 
w-״ . .l,ico l B llz ,^ id؟١.٦  Hjiayy .۶ااال1ا1,ا.:<ال,اااا tb؛

liber؟111. ؛ l.lslns,should ؛ ائ.؛ا...اbloçkadçs am

C؛ Rouie ״؛ r e s 'n <؛ Queen ل!ءغل؛؛س 
Alabama, Kentucky. Тев٥е^ее٠١ 

M ississippi and Louisiana
of Ihç finest ؟a re  hundreds of thousands oJ acre 
hand* to  be ٠١٩؛،d N״ruU aا٢ءاااجج٠ ؟<,iraJn؛ 

a۴d٠؛rel!٣pا٠ااءوااءn try ,* h ،ch٠٠״o؟found ill th 
the ٠أء٠٠الم ١ء׳،ةإا٠ and a؛ ؛؛ ir ا٠٠ال٠أ١اa، a  figure f a r 

and bountiful *؛ا״أا in su re )١ااا׳ price th a t 
w hether to u g h . fO ruse o ro n s jw n la .  г е ٠٠гпв٠

،.on.

The Q UEEN  A C R ESC EN T R O U TE  is 

.C in c in n a t i  t o  N e i l  O r le a n s 9 ٠٠//٠* ،٠ا٠٠س 4
ءء٠״٠لململم٠. ״ه،لم،٠ى٠ا th ٠٠٠،'٠٠،لمء״لمء״ e ״اءلم لم .’٠ ״

Fla: ٠
.L e x in g to n ,  K g 2 ״״؛؟״لمء٠لمد،ه 0 m ile s  th e  s h o r te s t 

K ۶, ۶ا׳ء״ n o xe iU e، ״لملم ״ h لمء״لمه؟ o a rs  Q٧c ٠، ٠f ي 
l i e  m i l t s  th e  s h o r te s t  C in c in n a t i  t o  A t la n t a  a n d 

.٥٠ .A u g u s ta
A, ٠لم٠. n n is o n ؛٠؛> ،٠ ״ ؟٠״ ؛ s ״ h o r te s t 114 ؛٠٠ m ile s 

B irm in g h a m, ״,٠لمء ،٠ . ء״لمه״ ،rfe. . 2 ٠ءلملم٠ ،٠٠ . 6
ДО.

A la. ٠ #لمهه/ء٠، s h o r te s t C in c I n n a t i ٠٠، 16  m ile s 

 Parties d؟s؛r؛nK ،ااآ٠اااحا؛ا٠ا״اا of Choice ٠د٠
M in e r a l. ,ء،لمه٠ tions f o r  F a c to r ie s .  B u i ld in g 

l im b e r ,  G ra z in g  a n d  A g r ic u l t u r a l  L a n d s , ran 
١Ia٠٠s.. '١٠n with Count،n reliable ، nfor٠nat،d»t؛٠ 

by addressing
Tieket ٠׳en. p j w i i y r l  .I). 0 .  P٠l)\VAKi)S

Agent
Queen & Crescent Route,

.C lncinnkli.O hlo

ز - ء ة
-  ATTEND THEw. 

IO W A  CITY
C H U I iK R O I ^ L · ه   С٠Ы ! Е « Е  

SCH00ا  OF S H O R T -H A N D .
Vouiigla، ؟)! .  and gei؛llemen 1| ااا״״ا،1ءاا  Bttyd 

t ؛٠ r ا1اا» ٠ذ»ا٠ا1<.،ا،ا ״ا »״اا1 ا  Hild | اا٢  avilie lilt.
|، ٠|.اا اء|ا؛,٠ا«اا1اا اا٠مالم٠ 1ااا|١ء١ ؛ااا;ا٠1»|1 1 ., .. 
I ״٠ « k krepvrs apd i lv .ķ . Ou؟  gnuliiatr. ąrr ا ا ا ٠ا,؛آ.,.ا | ill . . . . ,ا1ا..ا,ا ׳اا1اا٠ء اا..».'ا.ا'  
lia.'e e lg a iil l i e .  roum. ami all nweliTU VOII- 
.eiilemW . A gņ״»t 1 1 1 « 1 ,؛  wito were u״ «blv !.. 
VUIUV hero ؛ ״  M-lHiol liąri ! ا־ي ׳ أا|ا0.־1اا ٠،٠״  to,: 
jnall. 1 ٠راا  tlili, .evurod *!.Ml ، liuBilmi», Triki 
l,.٠٠i٠n٠y٢e,. W ILLIA ... ٠  BARUES,

Р .П М 1. . . М

T li ،־. ״ ." ». AU»״ * . Pres״  c . ! . . . د. ־' ا ־٠ء . Pros.
A. F liv . «V-.I.I—

J i i l i M ا٠ا  . S a tln js  «¡، Ilk.
را -  а*еие.го٠ banķtiig 1 ...- 1 - . .  ! ׳ ... - Inter- 

٠اب  oil d eceit« . Sell. Itiuiie and liro lg i e١- 
ehange.

K. ؟ي « « . Pres. ، ا, ־ الا،ا ؟.ا ة> ash.
M..1. M o n ...A " .٣ .p. j . .־> .» I V ’ »«  « . . .  ، asli־

I(٠١va City State Bank
..W A  C٠T٢١ IOWA. 

ا٠ ا ا ا ا ״ ٠ا  A H M M H H i.

|)tHR٠٠T<٠lD٠- K .  Hanxay.M. j .  Mo״ -
ņ ١a n .  j .  L . P i f k a n l .  ٠١:  w .  l i T i l s .  K i tc l id  K i n
ders. .,ohn N. o d d m i

. ٠١;٠٠ AW P a 11.0N .. Pre٠١dent؛ P m t l .  A. ؟١.ء١٠ . 
V٠n ٠-٠٠ ? i i ٠٠t٠nt؛ u .v r i . 1 أ؛اا اا5ا٠٠ا . . . .h ie r ;  
«I..HN Î.A .M .. K. A٠٠٠sta، ، t Pashier.

First National Bonk,
IO W A  C I T Y . IO W A . 

CAPITAL. «100,000. 
BURPbUB, 916,000

1>IK»<T״ K S - 1 . 'I ״ »U I’aronns, p.'؛ e٢ A. lb . ',  
,1. T. Гигпег. E. ״ rod.waj. ti. s . Weteh. A!II.٠١ 
N. ('urrler. I؛ . w . Ilall.

j .  K .C O R L E T T



T H E  V I D E T T E - R E P O R T E R ,

S o c ie t y  d ir e c t o r y .

h R o p K L l’H lA N  1 ' l K l 'Y .
F t ١fK.K״<   Musaux. . . President
L ucia M. Lay, . . . .Secretary

I R ١’1N٠1 INSTITUTE. 
w . II. B٠،KM* *KI،> . ٠ ا  *.،dent 
j . Swretary . . . ,״KI.I.K ١ا،. .» 

ZK I'د ا ل  A T I  IAN  8<M:IKTY.
.١٠ L. SKAIW. . . . . President
F iiaxk Xki٠٠٠.١,׳ . ٠  . Secretary

ALDINK HOClBTr.
F. c. . . .*resident
II. c. Jtisn, . . . . Secretary

H ESPERIAN SOCIETY.
M. Roberta lloi.MKA . !*resident
I.E .IK  Pabkkii. . . Secretary

LAW  LITE R A R Y.
١٣M. DhkW, . . . !.resident
L. IL W ״٠ TM*Y, . Secretary

STUDENTS. CH RISTIAN  ASS.٠٠ 
ClATlO lt.

Frhjer 7 ءااا٠أ1ااا >ا«اء  TufiUjt noun In Centrs, 
bulltln.. All ٠rr .١,r١u»״y IlirM.

Lee, Welch & Co’s. I (».)!،store.
A Senior !ay- owed to my tailor.
Helen Orton was in town during the 

week.
One of the managing editors has 

snakes.
The night school in drawing numbers 

forty three.
There will be no issue of the V i i .ettk 

next week.
The latest thing out the parlor 

lamp.—Sears؛.
John Hull, of Des Moines, has entered 

the University.
Mrs. Dennett, sister of Mary Holt, 

visited in the city last week.
There has been added to the Library 

since September, 450 volumes.
1*. A. McMillan has again resumed 

his studies after a week's sickness.
F. A. Stowe is conllned to his room 

by a severe attack of typhoid fever.
Erodelphian, with Irving, will present 

a unique program this evening in the 
North Hall.

Annie Huren, formerly member of
*92, is teaching in the Princeton, Mo., 
public schools.

Miss Kimball was called to Shell Hock 
last week by the sad intelligence of the 
death of her mother.

From the outlook at present quite a 
number of enthusiasts will accompany 
our foot ball team to Mt. Pleasant on 
Thanksgiving.

We aunounce with pleasure the elec
tion of W. F. Kessler, law 18.», to the po
sition of county attorney of Cavalier 
Co., N. Dakota.

The pillars for the Y. M. C. A. build- 
in? are of St. Cloud granite from Sioux 
Falls, and not of Massachusetts granite 
as was stated last week.

Mr. Noble, w . Is taking a course In 
literature during his vacation. He 
holds the ,*wltlon of assistant professor 
of Englisl) In Michigan Agricultural 
Coll eg¿

We are greatly Indebted to Prof. Par- 
vln for Ills well written and Instructive 
article In remembrance of Mr. Van 
Valkenburg a former Instructor ؛n the 
University.

!’resident *chaeffer lias endeavored 
to secure siwcial excursion rates for the 
students during the holidays, but he 
lias been Informed that such rates will 
not be granted.

!*resident Schaeffer, Chancellor Me- 
Clain, and Professors Currier, ami Me. 
Ilrlde, left the city Thureday morning 
to attend the Alumn، banquet given at 
tlie Hotel llooge, Sioux city, Iowa.

F. E. liavidson. a memlwr of tlie 
Senior class of the Iowa Agricultural 
College, was at the hour of graduation 
denied his diploma on the charge of 
plagiarism, ills oration was delivered 
at tlie inter state contest in .״ lioflve 
yeare ago.

^m inary methods are still gaining in 
!«)polarity. Tlie latest Is a Latin sem- 
inary wliich meets in tlie soutliwest 
corner of the Library Reading Room 
every morning at 8 o’clock. If It is 
true that “noise ؛s business" we may 
expect some startling results from tliat 
ljuarter l٠fore very long.

The Y. M. c. A. hold tlieir usual Sun. 
day afternoon (08؛pel ^rvice at 4 p. m. 
tomorrow, at tlie Christian chajxil. The 
service will be led by II. j .  Baird. Sub- 
Ject, from Jolin 3: 18, “How do we 
Know 'fliat we are not Condemned?” 
All young men are invited.

Themlore ١٣. !*arvin. Collegiate ’75, 
Law ’7«, ¡8 visiting his parents in the 
City. Mr. Parvin has been engaged as 
civil engineer in Jlexico during the 
past ten years, formerly on the Mexican 
Central ״.here our Prof. Jameson was 
engagttl at the same time, but later on 
the roads east and south of the city of 
ilexico.

The Hesperian Society ׳״ill celebrate 
the coming holiday by a novel enter, 
tainment given in the Society Halls on 
next Friday evening. Refreshments, 
amusement, costumes, etc., will be such 
as never before were on land nor sea 
The amount of enjoyment which such 
an affair can furnish is remarkable. 
You are inv ite , and all your friends.

The Baconian Club held a very inter- 
esting and entertaining session last 
evening. I t  consisted of all volentary 
reports by several of its members. 
Prof. Calv'in spoke of tlie life of the 
bacteria. Prof. Veblen of the electricity 
of hght. Prof Andrews of drinking 
water, I*rof. Patrick of the brain of 
Laura Bridgman. Schimek reported 
on a 8!№cies of snail found near Rock 
Island; Dr. Cilchrist gave a short talk 
on the rapture of blood vessels, anti this 
was folio״'ed by !)roblems of nature 
by Prof. Nutting.

A GREAT DAY F O R T H E S  ILL 

The C o rn ers to n e  of the Young
M en’s and Young W om en's
C hris tian  Association B u ild 
in g —  Interesting  Proceed
ings.
Never before in the history of the 

S. U. I. has there been an occasion of 
greater interest and importance than 
that of Friday, November 14th, when 
the students, Faculty, and citizens as
sembled for the exercises attending the 
laying of the corner stone of the new 
Y. M. and Y. VV. C. A. building.

Promptly at 3 p. m. in the M. E. 
church, Dr. Schaeffer announced the 
opening hymn, “Onward, Christian Sol
dier," which was sung by the choir and 
congregation. Rev. M. S. Johnson, pas
tor of the Christian church, read the 
Scripture lesson from 1 Chronicles, the 
last chapter, following which Rev. T. 
It. Evans, of the Baptist church, led in 
a fervent and eloquent prayer, asking 
for a special blessing on the noble work 
for uplifting society. The Y. M. C. A. 
quartet, Messrs. J. C. Money, C. E. 
Laird, J. E. Connor, and C. E. Hunn, 
then sang “Nearer to Thee.”

Dr. Schaeffer then introduced Miss 
Kate Wickham, who spoke on behalf 
of the Y. ١٣. C. A. She told in a very 
pleasing way of the beginning of the 
Association work in the University 
only four years ago, recounting the dis
couragements they had to meet and 
the beginning of the building move
ment, when State Secretary Baldwin 
attended one of the meetings in June, 
1887. At tirs، it seemed to many that 
it would be impossible to raise even
88.000 for a building, but faith increased 
with knowledge, and last spring when
8.20.000 had been secured by a general 
canvass, Mrs. Close added the splendid 
gift of 810,000 in memory of her hus
band. C. D. Close, who before his death 
had given 81,000. Mr. J. E. Connor 
spoke on behalf of the Y. M. C. A., and 
Mr. A. E. Swisher responded most fit
tingly for the citizens of Iowa City. 
Dr. J. L. Pickard gave the main address 
of the day. It was scholarly and 
thoughtful, well suited to the occasion 
and was listened to with closest atten
tion.

After singing the Association hymn, 
“Blest be the Tie that Binds," and the 
benediction by Rev. Elser, the large 
audience proceeded to the new building 
where a throng of people had already 
assembled. The streets were literally 
packed with people. A temporary plat
form had been erected on a level with 
the basement wall, which was occupied 
by those taking part.

At the building all joined in singing, 
“Coronation.” Prof. Currier read a se
lection from 1 Corinthians, 3d chapter, 
and Rev. Bullock asked the divine 
blessing on the laying of the corner 
stone.

Assistant State Secretary Parsons, 
representing the state committee, gave 
a stirring address upon association

work—a work as broad as the needs of 
humanity, and founded upon Christ ss 
the chief corner stone.

J . II. Stotts then announced the con
tents of the box and Miss Salome 
Dugan placed it in the cavity, and with 
a dainty trowel spread the mortar. 
President Schaeffer and Dr. Pickard 
then placed the stone —a beautiful 
piece of pink marble, with the inscrip
tion, “18؛.( i.” The choir sang the I>ox- 
ology and Dr. Barret pronounced the 
benediction, this concluding the im
pressive ceremonies of an event that 
marks a new epoch in the history of the 
University.

T h e  Professional Depart
m ents in th e  Junior 

A n nu a l.
To the Members o f the Professional

Departments o f the S. U. I :
The annual which is published by 

the Junior Class of a college, is, or 
ought to be, an encyclopedia of Uni
versity knowledge. To be such an en
cyclopedia, it must contain informa
tion about every department and about 
every class, and society in the institu
tion where it is published. In the 
Junior Annual to be published by the 
Collegiate Class of ’92, oil or about 
March 1, 1891, a space of about four 
pages has been set apart for the use of 
each department. I t is customary for 
each department to have a full page 
engraving, representing their depart
ment, on the first page. Moreover, it 
is preferable that such deslgns.shall be 
original if possible, and so if each de
partment has some artistic talent 
among its members, it onght to be 
brought to light, and engaged to pro
vide something unrivaled in the line of 
original design for the department to 
which such a genius belongs. To have 
such designs photo-electrotyped does 
not involve a big outlay, a contribution 
of a nickel a piece or less being suffic
ient.

A statement of what is desired fur
ther has been handed to some member 
of each department to bring before it 
at a meeting of his department. It is 
earnestly desired that each department 
will take action in this matter, and see 
that they are properly represented in 
the first annual of the State University 
of Iowa. If the committees appointed 
will call on the undersigned he will be 
glad to give them such other informa
tion as they may desire concerning the 
work. Respectfully,

١٣. T. Chantland, 
Department Editor.

The Fresh man clans is noted 
For its rosy cheeks and health.
But Sophomores are toning both 
To gain ١n mental wealth.
The Junior's flabby muscles 
(¿uake with apprehensive dread 
As he gazes at the Senior.
.Vanished! all except the head־־.

—We need a gymnasium.

Will the party or parties please re
turn to the team their foot ball without 
further notice. A. G. Smith,

Captain.

All the Latest Novelties ill Hats and Furnishing Goods at Bloom & Mayer’s.
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S p o ils .
The contest between the riflemen of 

the I. A. 0. Battalion, which occurred on 
October 24th, resulted as follows:

200 300 500 T o ta l .
11. A . T h o rn b u rg , 22 20 to 52
11,11. R aym ond , 18 20 8 40

Kaufman؛ 11 17 8 42
F. J . Bowne, І5 10 17 42
IFeike, 1.1 І 8 7 41

Santee؛ І 7 11 12 40
Strong؛ <“ ؟:؛ 11 آ:8

Ileck, 15 І 4 8 37
Zmurit, 10 10 8 28
tireen. 10 10 f) 25

Flags for all the public schools of 
Lyons, Iowa, have been purchased, and 
the school board has ordered a staff to 
be placed on each building— Ex.

Daniel Webster was the editor of the 
first college paper.—Ex.

Will the love for the antique ever be
come so popular as to embrace an old 
maid?—A Brute.

“Good bye, ’ .said the poet as he 
dropped some MSS. in the post box. 
“Oh, no!” sail, the MSS., “au revoir.”— 
Ex.

Oliver Wendell Holmes has said a 
multitude of good things, but none 
better than this: “The human race is 
divided into two classes—those who go 
ahead and do something, and those 
who sit still and inquire, ‘Why wasn’t 
it done the other way ?’ ”—Ex.

More short articles on live topics 
from our critics, please.

The centenarian who has smoked 
since she was fifteen without injury to 
her health is advised to try cigarette.— 
Ex.

The exchange editor’s work is mostly 
mechanical—he lias so many old saws 
to file.

The Unit presents a moss-type en
graving or Iowa College foot ball team. 
The boys “take” as well on the plate as 
in the field.

Our etomologist lately performed a 
remarkable experiment by which it was 
ascertained that a grass-hopper hears 
through the medium of his hind legs, 
lie placed the insect on a table, and 
then struck the table a quick blow'. 
The grasshopper jumped off. After 
pulling off the grasshopper’s legs, he re
peated the first operatiou; this time he 
failed to hop, hence the conclusion— 
that he did not hear the last stroke.— 
College Reflector.

Ethel—Why do you go around so 
much with Mr. Hollis, he is four years 
younger than yourself ?

Maud—0 no, he isn't; he’s just my 
age, for we didn’t begin to live until 
we knew each other.—Harvard Lam
poon.

The Kansas State University Glee 
Club is “uniformed” in mortar boards 
and gowns.

One of Ann Arbor’s students has 
been appointed to a professorship in 
Heidelberg University. This is the 
first instance on record in which an

Vellow and white 
Is the rusher at night 

When the struggle of day is 
done.

And black and blue,
In patches too

From the end of this famous 
run;

His ears are gone 
And his nose is worn,

And of skin he has none at 
all;

Vet he still remains 
Careless of pains,

For he knows he was through 
on the ball.
—Harvard Lampoon.

Literary  Note.
The Christmas edition of the Cosmo- 

polltan Magazine is one hundred thous
and copies. The order, as originally 
given to the printers, was 85,000 copies, 
but while on the press it was thought 
advisable to increase the number to 
100,000.

i t  contains a feature never before at
tempted by any magazine, consisting of 
123 cartoons from the brush of Dan 
Beard, the now famous artist, who did 
such wonderful illustrations in Mark 
Twain's book, “The Yankee at the 
Court of King Arthur.”

These cartoons are placed at the bot
tom of each page of the magazine, and 
take for their subject, “Christmas Dur
ing the Eighteen Centuries of the Chris
tian Era,” with variations, showing the 
way in which we modern Christians 
carry out some of the chief texts of 
the Christian Gospel.

Above, and at each side of the page is 
a quaint border, the whole effect being 
novel and extremely pleasing, and with 
the unusually varied table of contents, 
will make such a Christmas number as 
is worthy to go into more than 100,000 
households.

The frontispieces of the Cosmopolitan 
have of late become noted for their 
beauty, some of them having as much 
as four printings. That for Christmas, 
while in but two printings, is not be
hind anything that has preceded it in 
artistic merit.

An excellently illustrated article is 
one on teapots, by Eliza Kuhamah Scid- 
more. Literary Boston is treated with 
numerous portraits, and au article 
which comes with the nineteenth birth
day of Von Moltke, sketches the life of 
the great Field-Marshal in an interest
ing way, and is by Gen. James Grant 
Wllson. Elixabeth !؟island has one of 
her charming articles.

The Christmas issue contains 228 il
lustrations, nearly double the number 
that have ever appeared in any illus
trated magazine.

New Neckwear just received by 
Bloom & Mayer.

A gold filled watch for 81.25؛ at A. M. 
Greer's.

C o m in g .
The next attraction following the 

Greenwood Comic Opera Co. will be 
Henry E. Dixey and his Burlesque 
Company of fifty-five people in 
“Adonis.” This is the greatest attrac
tion ever booked in this city, and Iowa 
City is the only place of its size to se
cure this great attraction. Watch for
the date. ______________

Largest stock of overcoats in the 
state at Bloom & Mayer.

American has been appointed to a Notions always the cheapest, atFhn- 
chair in a German University,—Ex. e .ke & Yetter’s־

E. ء w. Collars and Cuffs at Bloom 
*Mayer.

“Tile Hermit” Is one of the N e. York 
Casino successes, and Is n o . the feature 
olthe Pauline Hall Opera Company.' 
througli the E٠,t riiis is the Isst comic 
opera of the season.

When you buy underwear, get It at 
Denecke A Vetter’s, and save fully one- 
tlnril.

Join the Watch Club at A. M. 
Greer's.

We show tlie real stylish tiling in 
dress trimmings. Denecke Л Fetter's

The tlrand Oil Heater, the marvel of 
the age no coal, no aslies. no dust, 0اا 
sinoke, nootlor.no pipe—costs but one 
cent per hotir for a powerful heater— 
absoltttely safe. FIvery one warranted 
by Llcht؛  & Thomas. Call and see It.

New line of Aluslcal Instruments at 
A. M. Greer’s.

“’The leading p^rt in ؛he ٠l  eenw:oo٠l؛
Opera Co. ” says'the critical Times- Drm■ 
ocrat “Is 1.1ІЄІ by ؛؛ iss Marie tijeen- 
wo؛«l witn taste: Her voice Is fresh 
antI flexible, with a wide compass and 
rather sweet notes:”

Buy your underwear of Bloom A 
Mayer.

Gloves, hosiery, corsets, ribbons, buy 
Ihem of Denecke & Yetter's; you can 
always do bettet- there than elsewhere.

A few more names and the Watch 
Club will be filled at A. M. Greer’s.

Another new lot of saddle bags snd 
heed rests, just received by this morn- 
ing express at Denecke Л Fetter's.

Your last cliance to join tlie tVatch 
Club at A. M. Greer’s.

T h e  B in d  of th a  U n ivers ity  
Battalion.

A neatly uuiformed Military Band, 
comprising twenty members. Is Itow 
preparwl to take engagements. For 
terms etc., apply to 51. I. lowers, 
tlrum major, or F. w.Thompson, musl- 
cal director.

Wisdom Cries Aloud in tbi Streets!
Anil ,ا١١ا٠ء״ ٠٠؟٠٠; ا . Oh. ) ٠٠ ٠٠٠״٠ ٠ا٠ا> ٠ا٠ا؛٠ا،ا٠  

m  o . اما٠؟ا ا٠«»١٠ ،٠٠٠٠٠٠  will )' '»־اااا٠٠٠٠ا ٠٠'«٠ا٠اا
ROBINSON’S NEW YORK STORE.

״ where you can get أ lore ال״ا٠اإ  fo r» < إىاب1اااا  
anywhere ٠l٠e i  We اااا:آذ٠׳ ; I All  ١٠. .hose, s ' "'ا٠

״ . ف3٠ 1״ |, to آ١.  cts. t'iwlerwesr, ؛». ، t i l« .  u p  ؛?؛
.!,on llam lkfrrh٠e(>. 1. s, ،  cts. up to ٠١ I  All 
؛ Ilk ribbon, at 8 ,1«, I.} eta. up to ؛١٠  cts, about 
twnlblrrt« value. ״؟ادا and gent. ·hoe·. .1 uo 
ip  to Is  m . .’٠ sheet, l i t ءاا٠ا٩  *t s. ft an,5 ؛ ؛  el,, 
^ t  enrstopsa tor ،  cts. T ab le t..!. ٥ suit t؟ et٠. 
We carry every thing؛ even Wait K urils t o r  ا
cent each.

DR. j .  c .  SHRADER.
OFFICE,

216 Clinton Street. 

JAMES KRIZ.
Merchant Tailor

m ilita ry  S u ils  Made to O rder.
1 ،'leaning; p ״ ־ ״ lng and Repairing t i n e  No. 

٥٠ W !١hln؛؛to n ا« , South of H. u . f . ا’أ٠״اااا .

WOOD'S

D e n t a l  R o o m s ,
112 South C lin to n  St.

I Smile Because I 
Can Buy the 

g.velnj.etH .’i.

В rU«nU٠a
FOR ONLY

$36.60 in Hall Russia,
A M .

LEE, r a i l  i  t٠٠:s
Dnivsr.lt؟  Bookstore

IS THE PLACE TO Г.ЕТ IT

The B iggest B arg ain  
Ever Offered ، in  Iow a 
City.

Be S u re  to Call an d  
See It.

.Y٠٠e .٠>ool١s ٠١( « t١e ٠o O rf le r .
We have in stock all kinds of Notebooks of our own make, and are prepared to supply STU

DENTS in ALL DEPARTM ENTS with anything they may wish In our line. We can 
make any kind of Notebook to order cheap. Old Books. Magazines and Pam

phlets neatly and cheaply bound. I .cave orders at Lee & Rles' Bookstore.

m im m  m
H O O K H I N D E H N .

Y U  TAILOR-MADE UNIFORMS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S,
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I,ait Dcprlmcnl.
... n . ('.OUST ٠ND J. K. f  A KI’KNTKK, f.lU luri.

Examination in Equity on Monday.
('. F. Kmwiier. T>, is rt٠jn>rt٠> L to have 

located in Chicago.
('. F. Maurer, ’HI. locnted at Vermil

lion, X. I،., ١٠ visiting here.
I’rof. Ilirschl to good looking Junior; 

“Is the gentleman .١ married man?”
W. F. Kessler, Law .8.1, now of Lang- 

don, N. I)., ،٠ elected states-attorney.
Prof. Wambaugh, commenced his 

series of lectures on “Insurance" Thurs
day.

X. Campbell, of Colorado .Springs, is 
visiting his friend Kvans, of the Senior 
Class, this week.

It ،٠ understood there will be two 
days vacation for Thanksgiving. Woe 
be unto the turkey gobbler.

E. Kregier, Law of last year, hits 
just graduated with highest honors 
from the Agricultural College at Ames.

A. H. Oarretson, 79׳ and Samuel J. 
Smyth, '88, have been elected members 
of the legislature of the new state of 
Washington.

ltev. Bullock, of the Congregational 
church, was a welcome caller in (he 
general lecture room the lirst of the 
week.

President Schaeffer and Chancellor 
McClain are at Sioux City attending a 
banquet of the Alumni Association of 
the University.

From a moot court opinion delivered 
on Tuesday, November 18,1890. It is 
difficult to draw the line between prop
erty which belongs to the owner and 
property that does not.

We are informed that Wiswall & Me 
Creadie, class W, who are now located 
at Vancouver, Wash., are doing lots of 
business and are well pleased with their 
new home.

Frank F. Cross, of Vernon Center, 
Minn., and Jonn P. Kennedy, of Mon
trose, Iowa, became members of the 
Junior Class this week. Boys, we wel
come you into our midst.

ITof. McClain has kindly consented 
to meet the.Iunior Clase at 8:30 in the 
morning for the purpose of a quiz on 
“Kemedial Law.” The review of the 
subject in this way is proving very ben- 
elicial and is highly appreciated by the 
class.

Mr. G. W. Adams, one of our most 
noble Seniors, leaves us to-day for his 
home at Chapin, Iowa, where he takes 
charge of the city schools at a handsome 
salary We are sorry to have yon leave 
us, George, but hope to see you return 
in time to graduate with the class of ’91.

Livery.
If you want anything in the livery 

line, call on Foster & Hess, They keep 
everything new and stylish; new' bug
gies, new harness and new robes. 
Horses speedy and stylish. Stables op- 
!.osite City Hall. Students trade soli- 
rP.ed.

Muiltcal Department.
M. ,1. K k s k٢h k׳ , W. S. .IITTKKIIAIIUI

V. 1„ T kkvnok .
K'lilnn.

D r Mullarky. class '87, visited surgi
cal clinic last week. He is located at 
Holland, Iowa.

Pres. Schaeffer is making a commend
able effort to abolish the use of tobacco 
in and about the Medical building

The Deni 8 have driven us from our 
stronghold, viz., the front seats in the 
amphitheatre. All Senior lectures, ex
cept Obstetrics, are now held in room 3, 
lirst lloor.

Billy Greene would make a good 
surgeon; so say the boys. He can cut 
the heart out of n dog in less time than 
it takes to chloroform him. Neverthe
less, we all love liilly.

Mersrs Watts, Brady and Thompson 
have been on the sick list during the 
past week. The two former have re
ported for duty and the latter is on the 
road to recovery-

Mr John Evans favored each of the 
Societies with a few vocal exhilarations 
on last Friday evening. All were 
highly pleased with John's singing. 
John's chest capacity still continues to 
expand.

Duflield brought a lady visitor from 
the Collegiate department to the lec
ture on Physiology Tuesday morning, 
and was brave enough to sit beside her 
during the entire hour. A Junior nev
er does that twice.

Some Recollections of the
Late Hon. John Van V a l-  

kenburg and the U n i
versity in Early  

Days.
It was during the session of the Leg

islature of 1855-5،؛ that I first met the 
then Prof. Van Valkenturg and form
ed his acquaintance, which ripened in
to a friendship, terminating only with 
his decease at a recent date.

The .state University had the pre
vious fall been opened, at least for the 
admission of students to the normal 
department. It was at that period di
vided into departments “as department 
of Modern Languages,” of “Ancient 
Languages,” of “ History,” of “Philoso
phy,” etc., nine in all. The trustees 
(later styled Regents) had issued their 
“first circular” (an original copy of 
which lies before me) dated September 
19th, 1855, with the imprint of Ballard 
 Lathrop, Iowa City. It is signed by ١؛،
the fifteen trustees and Supt. Pub. 
Inst. Eads and Gov. Grimes, ex officio 
members, and the former by statute 
President of the Board. Both of these 
officers and all of the members are now- 
deceased save Mr. Lathrop (Librarian 
of the Historical Society) and Dr. Mors- 
man, oPour city. The circular stated 
that the Normal Department would 
commence its service the third Wednes
day of Septoiber, 1855, and is signed by 
“J. Van Valkenburg, Professor.” The

names of other professors are not giv
en, but later a second circular was is
sued from which I learn that our fel 
low. citizens, Henry S. Welton and E. 
M. Guffin were professors, the former 
of Ancient Languages, and the latter 
in charge of the Preparatory Depart
ment. Of their associates, Prof. Hall, 
State Geologist of N. Y., Whitney, of 
Harvard University, and Rev. Frederick 
Hermpbrey, Rector of St. John’s 
Church, Havre de Grave, Md., yet live 
to tell “what they know” of the Univer
sity in the long long ago.

The Normal Department was opened 
in the old “Mechanics Academy” (now 
hospital) and several of the students en
rolled therein and whom I met on that, 
my first visit, still dwell in our midst. 
One Mrs. Barber, nee Brainerd, one of 
the famous “B class” (there being a class 
of “Bs”) had a daughter graduate from 
the University the last commencement.

I found Prof. Van Valkenburg a 
very pleasant young man of some 
twenty-two or three years of age, in 
charge of a school or “department” of 
some twenty-five or thirty pupils of 
both sexes. He continued in charge 
only for a year and was succeeded by 
Prof. D. F. Wells, whom I had brought 
from the the State Normal School at 
Albany and placed in charge of the 
schools at Muscatine. It is a coinci
dence that Prof. Perkins, in charge of 
the Albany school, and upon whose 
recommendation 1 gave Mr. Wells his 
place, at a later day became an associ
ate of his former pupil as Professor of 
Mathematics in the University. Afier 
his retirement from the University, 
Prof. Van Valkenburg entered the law 
office of a Chicago firm and qualified 
himself for his life work and won a 
high position in his profession of the 
law-. As a proof of his success as a 
teacher and the estimation in which he 
was held by the Trustees, I may say 
that he w-as reelected to his position as 
prolessor, in which he was eminently 
successful.

John Van Valkenburg was a native 
of Canada, having been born in St. 
George, Ontario, April 1.5th, 1832. When 
but nine years of age his parents 
crossed over the border and located in 
“the States,” and later they moved to 
Iowa and located on a farm in Sac 
county in 1846, the year Iowa was ad
mitted into the Union as a State. In 
this county, at Ft. Madison he lived, 
labored and died.

At the age of seventeen he entered 
the preparatory school of the College 
at Mt. Pleasant, under the charge of 
Prof. Howe, a distinguished educator 
of his day. After a three years' course 
there he entered Oberlin College, but 
was gradua'ed from Knox College, 
Galesburg, 111., in 1855. An estimation 
in which he was held by the President 
and Faculty of that College is found in 
the fact that they highly recomnv ndrd 
him for the appointment conferred up
on him by the Trustees of our Univer
sity.

From Chicago he returned to low! 
and entered the law office of Miller i 
Beck, the latter now and for roan! 
years one of the justices of our supreme 
court. In the fall of 1857 he was ad 
mitted to the bar and at once entered 
upon the practice of his chosen pro(.» 
sion, and since 1875 was the senior 
member of the firm of which Hon. J. 
I). Hamilton was the junior member 
Mr. Van Valkenburg was an able and 
successful lawyer and became an active 
politician of the Republican school 
In 1864 and again in 1876 he was a 
Presidential Elector, both years making 
an able and successful canvass of his 
district, and in the latter year of the 
state.

In the secret societies of Odd Fellow
ship and Knights of Pythias lie became 
very prominent, elected Grand ,Master 
of the Grand Lodge of the former in 
1880 and Supreme Grand Chancellor of 
the latter for the United States in 1883. 
In this latter order he whs a great light 
and wrote a history of the order and the 
Monitor used in its Ritual, and other 
standard works.

In 18٠>1 he was united in marriage to 
Miss Mary J. Douglass, a native of Ft. 
Madison, and three sons, their issue, 
with the mother survive the husband 
and father.

Mr. Van Valkenburg was an active 
man whose influence for good was ex
erted in all measures looking to the 
public welfare. He was progressive, 
liberal and popular with all men. Ass 
friend he was true and honest, generous 
in his praise and slow in his criticism 
of his fellow men. He was temperate, 
honorable and just in all his dealings 
with his fellow men, and in his family 
a model husband and father So he 
lived and so he died, loved, known and 
regretted by all, passing away on the 
15th of October last, leaving many to 
mourn his untimely decease in the 
prime of life and midst his usefulness 
to friends and the public.

T. S. Pabvw.
I o w a  Cit y , N ov. 10,1890.

DR. A. C. C0WPERTHWA1TE, 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Office, No. 14 Notts Clinton St., loum City. 

Office Hours8 ؛ to 0 H. 111., 2 to 4 1٠. ill. Ke؛i- 
،lence, Southwest corner Clinton and FaircbM 
streets. Telephone, No. 16.

DR. A. C. PETERS,
21 6 Clinton Street.

Opera House Block, Telephone, 41
ОКПСК nouns

From 10 to ll a. in.. 2 to 3 p. in.

DR. B. PRICE,

DENTAL * ROOMS.
C L IN T O N  STR E E T ,

٠٦rer L e ٠w is ' .■rocsxy Store.

University, Academy, Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Text Boohs at Lee & Ries\
THE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES. PIONEER BOOKSTORE 117 WASHINGTON STREET.
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1000 NỊìỉbịỉoỉ ٩٥١١١١
IOWA,

M IN N E S O T A

SO U TH  D AKO TA

S olid T r a in s
between

Chicago, Minneapolis and S t .  Paul 
VU ،he ťatnuu. Albert U .  Hooto.

S t . Louis. Minneapolis and S t .  Paul
VU Kt Lou،·, MUu،e٠poua ٠ ٤٠ L ٢٠ul Short Line 

ANT)

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWXES

UN8A8 CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND SI. PAUL, 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK 

C H IC A C O  A N D  C E D A R  R A P ID S
VI. Ik. runou· Allxr. Ln  Kout..

THE SHORT LINE
TO

* ־ f o  SPIRIT LAKE (3־*
T h e  Q r e a ،  I o w a  S u m m e r  H n a o r t .  

Tor Railway and Hotel Rate*, Descriptive 
Pamphlet* and all Information, adilre«* 

Ocn'l Ticket and Passenger A gent

CHEAP HOMES«״

22 CLINTON STREET.

PlIlflittillM'IIS,
٠ WE TURM .U T  MOTMtNC SUT

“ T h e  B e s t ”
And A LW A YS Please 

Our Patrons.

Ml’S Parrotts TO JOE CORSO
T V  ٠ I T  1 1  — row YOU —

Dining.-؛. Hall. Pipe Fruits. Candle
-B rs fd  by d١v or week — t'lgiir*andTohai-C.1*. 11. 1أ ٠ااال1ا٠ ا1
١. ~p«-l٠ll,-. lie ١١ا.٠|اا,״|،,|ا  

1 2 1  S ٠٧T H  C L I N T O N  S T . ا,ذ  - .  . . . . .

On line o f this road In Northwestern Iowa, 
S o jth eu te rn  Mlnnreota and Central ' ب״ *- 
where drought and crop failure* are  unknown; 
TtimisandsOf cholTO airea  of land Ji t  unsold. 
T - ״ i KxcurBlon rates given. For full Infur- 
matlOn a a to  price* of lin d  and rate* o f fare. 
. I l l ״ »* Ocn’1־« c k e t  am ll'iu w n g er Agent.

All of h e  Passenger Train* оП all Division( 
of thl* Railway are  heat») hy Steam f r e t h '  
engine.ami till-Malu !.، ״٠  Day l'aseenger T rain 
areiigh tel with the Ey۴؛tr l٠ Light.

Mař*, Tl'mo T a llis , Tlirough Rate* and all In- 
formation furnished on application to A ٣nta 
Ticket* on *alo over th is route a t  all prothlnen 
points ؛n the fn lo n a n d  by- It؟  Agents, to  all 
parts of tho United States ¿nd Canada.

H iV o r announcement» of Excursion Bate؛, 
and ،real mattere o f In teres t p ic a »  refer tc 
the local columns of this paper, 
f t د٠   IVES, j .  E. HANNECAN,

Frca-1 A Ocn'1 Sap... Q c n iT ttA P M S A t
C EO ״٠ .;. « ٠׳ .

¡’HOl'HlKTOR.

F. X- R ITTEN M EY EH ,
—Dealer lu all kind* ol—

€ 0 2 »  W O O »

UNION b a k e r y:
Corner L in n  and M arket S free fs.

Bread, Cakes,
Pi.... Bin... П ·IN ПП.І f o ٠ifťct١on«47. Special 

0 SliiibMitj، .Club... Weddings and1اا٠أااا«ااءااال1٠ا 
iioods tle. ا־ا ٠ااا٠ب ؛،ااى.٠٠ل ״ا  Parti*.. ا'||اا٠،|٠ل٠1 ا

l،ver٠٠١٠twأ٠اا ا٠ا؛٢ها ٠٠؛ا1أأا.ا٠١٠*

U M BER:!־ ARD ::D O D: :
:Leave orders at Fink's Ibizaar.

,§oerner Brothers
f؟ w r? ? ؟L״ ،r M Ì؛ №

r «

Specialty: Fine Goods.
,r o w  A C ITY «·،.٠٢ JM tF«*M٠tfn٠

O. STARTSMAN.

Watche&Cloch
OPTICAL GOODS i

AUGUST SCHINDHELM, P ro p r ie to r . REPA IRIN G  A SPEC IA LTT.

u n a c q u a in t e d  w i t h  t h e  OEOOHAPHT o r  THE COUNTRY, W ILL  OBTAIN 
M٧ CH VALUABLE INFORMATION FBOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ،  PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the 
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, 
Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS-Davenport, Muscatine. 
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines,Winterset, Audubon. Harlan,and Council 
Bluffs. In IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA—Watertown 
and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA—Cameron, 8t. Joseph, and Kansas City. In 
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury,and Nelson,In NEBRASKA-Horton, Topeka. 
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS—Pond 
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Colorado 
8pr،nge, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to 
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and 
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best ،acuities 
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest 
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

AGENTS W A N TED . E. PAINE.
DEALER ا *

“ The M odern F am ily  P h y s ic ian  & 
H ygien ic G uide."

Anthracite and Bituminous

C O H L ٠
L H- ا ا M ا .. . .  Prof٠٠.٠i،r .٠»١l t r d j>؛٩٠ .  g . I ỉ ٥١٠ 

add others, Guarto ا0اا؟ا٢د״1.،؛ ا  Vťr.Uy ا
tes. Is having won.٠٠،־l» tا.اااآل.٠ئ.٩. ٠. . .I»»V٠١ 

,derlul ?،ale. Address General Agent for a n te 
.١N .Y . CITY.٠6 6th Aveءث

c. A . D R A E S S E L ,

Merchant Tailor.
Kb.gaut Clothing inatie t.،  ٠١rder.

٨ Full ·Slock of Forvlgu (ioods always on Iniud.
Military Suits a Specialty.

4 1 7  B u itinq tnn  S tree t. Opposite c. R. 
N Depot, Iow ء a C ity.

j .  DEHNERS

R E S T A U R A N T .
Board by  Oay or Week.

Oysters in every style. Coffee and 
Sandwiches at all hours. 

Breakfast. ب٠.1ة  to 9 A. ١٠. в ^ п ег to 1.Л) r ي1 . . ا  
^ujj.er.6 to 7:؛*) p. ١٠.

Dubuque s tree t and f٥it־a Лік.піе.

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and 
free frpm dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining 
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River. Dining Cars Dally between Chicago, 
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to 
North pịạtts, Neb., end between Chicágo and Colorado Springs, Denver, 
and Pueblo, yla St. Joseph, or Kansas city and Topeka. Splendid Dining 
Hotels !furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River. 
California Excursions daily, with ỘHOĨCẸ OF ROUTES to and from Sait 
Lake, Ogden, Portland, uoa Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT 
LINE to and from pike s Peak, Manliou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, 
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE! to and from those points and 
Kansas City. Through chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, SpiritLake, 
and Sioux Falla, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water- 
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing 
Grounds of the Northwest

THE SHORT LINE VU. SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to 
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St. 
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

_For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket 
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. C H I C A G O ,  I L L .  Oen'lTicket Л Pass. A gent
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FIRST CI.ASS WORK AM ) LOW PRICES. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
SATISFACTION OCARANTEED.

121-123 VJkcnain St. M I L W A U K E E ,  W I S .

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY
NO. 22 DUBUQUE STREET,

٠- FOR —

s t a p l e  a n i l  F a n c y  G r o c e r ie s .
students’ cliibs will And fresh butter, eggs 

and country produce always on hand.
This Is the place to buy cheap for wc do our 

own work ana sell for cash.

-٠٠ T O -

F . E

F in e  C n n F e e l lo n e r y  a n i l  l e e  

C r a i n .
H .t S o d ؟  W at؟ r٠ Be؟ f Tea, 

A rcadian Gin'ger Ale,
And mane other carbonized drinks

Foreign and Domestic Fruits. Fine 
Cigars and Tobacco. 

OtjjferJ Jerred in eirrtj Jftjie. 
115 Iowa Avenue, Iowa C ity.

اا٠١١١ آا'ا١
ا د ا ا اا١اةم ٠ا  l .؛١٠ ili.١li ١: اا١ء .

.lacks furnislied at. any hour, day or 
night.

LEAVE CALLS AT EXPRESS OFFICE.

Telephone 84 and 4, I
I

RICHMOND

CIGARETTES.
Smokkrs " 1,0 are willing to pay 

 a little more Ilian the ,.rice־ cliargfd for ؛1.1؛
id THIS״ , reites, will؟ordinary trade d lg 

BRAND superiortoill otlierS.
t Jo. 1 Cigarettes״ICbaia. Sraigkt c؛ ،n

!)most, delicate ؟ ، .lie brlglit؛ n؛re made fro؛ 
»red and li؛gl؟!st cost Bold ؟؛of grown ااا  ״״؛
؟ ٠أ ؛ ١ ،״» ٩ l١ lkui ،١s » \ y  01،  an\T ا. ١ أ\١»ج  ١ا
 Straight Cut ־cigarettes, and was iiougllt. outh־؛

us ill the y e a r. .
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS and observe that 

,name e» below Is oil e te ry  package ״t h e y

The ALLEN & GINTER Branch
OF THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 

MANUFACTURERS 
RICHM OND, VIRGINIA.

PREMIERE QUALITE CIGARETTE.

pranced by smoking p؛li؟ r. brands. 1)0 not 1)11؟ «: Prejudice 0؛ prevent )-.״,fra؛ 
¿Ivin؟  tills iticnnippralde Cigarette a trial. It Is simply perfection, a luinn airf 
.lot alow priced article؛

Our Vanity Fair and various Smoking Mixtures are tile flnest for the pipe. 
WM. s . KIMBALL & CO. BRANCH, The A m erican  Tobacco ¿٠,

17 First Prize Medals. Rochester.N.Ï.

f i n  G'LL0TT‘s  :

(ا٠ ج ا آ ق1ع٠لم(ا ح
FOR GENERAL WRJTJNG.

Nos. 404, 332, 39.  attd 6.  ا.4
FOR FINE W RITIN؟ .

No. 3٠3ا and Ladies’. 17.. 
FOR RROA״  W RITING.

Nol 3389 و4ا  and Stub p  .849 ٠nt١؛
FOR ARTIST¿؟  USE in «n ٠. ؛. raw ing؛.

Nos. 659 (Crow-quill), 390 aid 291. 
OTHER STYLES T .  SUIT ALL HANDS.

THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS.
Gold Medals P a ris  E xposi، ؛٠ n ,l8 7 8 ء 1889 
Jo؛،p٠١ Gill.״  A Sons, 91 John St., New York;

س ذ ة غتلي١ذ ,

photographer,
,Clinton St., Ground Floor ا26

،'all and examine work and satisfy yourself who 
Is ilolng tile llnest work 111 tile city.

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
C onfectionery , Cakes, Pies.

W edd ing  C akes M ade to  Order.
H om e M ade Bread a Specialty

Reduced Rates to Clubs.
10 CLINTON ST.

M O .N ’S

D r u g  Store.'
W e th a n k  you  ir your t rade in the؛'، 

p ast, a n d  resp ec tfu lly  solicit a tell־ 
tinndnee .

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT ASSOMHEkl w

Boots and Shoes
FOR LADIES AND HENTLEMKN.

؟«Fill 1(11؟  p؛ir Fiencli Kid, Dongola, Kiuigar؟
 '،alf; In hand sewed, a؛e eieellent tl،؛،‘rs. Ill؟
 ؟nod's, and bultnni prices ؟اأ؛؛״ااا1اءء1. 1־1 '»111

pay you tn see our goods, at 11. iitiiton SI.
.j .  S. FLANNAGAN

Tr.users Hiade t .  your measure at $4.50. ٠ 100 patterns to select from. Fit Guaranteed.
C H A C A G O  C L O t H i N G  h o u s e .


